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tfow is your chance to se-4- re

your

COLUMBIA SHETLAND FLOSS

at a bargain for the next zo

days. Black and White, $1.10
a box; Colored, $1. 13 a box.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.

fl jffif a Can

Cobi

jtWill it?

.That's a question. However, there Is
no question but what we can savo money
for you and at tho samo tlmo give you
tho best In

"Wall Paper, Pictures, Frames,
i Mouldings, Shades and Paints.

For one week wo will give a handsome
picture free with every purchase amount-
ing to $1.00 or more.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Avenue.

CUT
THIS
OUT

Good for Ten Green Trading
Stamps with every purchase
of $i.oo or over at

NETTLETONS
Shoes and oxfords at

$1.00,$1.25,$2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00

ALL PRICES.

134 Washington flu?.

o
THE BEST VALUE FOIl 5 CENTS.

f

Morris' Magnet Cigar
"They draw well."

All the popular 6c. Cigars at $1.75 per
box, or 6 for 23c.

The Unseat variety of Smoking Tobaccos
and i'ipea In Scranton.

E. C. MORRIS,
325 Washington Avenue.

A CUX-.tta.T- lS Ultr.fl.Jtt SXO.BE. Yxooooxox
In and About

MJtM-- The City

i Base Ball Today.
There will bo a game of bnso ball at Ath-

letic parlc this nftcrnoon at 3 o'clock be-
tween tho St. Thomas collcgo and Koy-ton- o

academy teams.

Burke Entered Bail.
Domlntck Burke, who Is charged with

criminal assault and impersonating un
ofllccr ut Carbondalo, wus yesterduy al-
lowed to enter ball In court In tho sum of

1,300. Edward 13urko becumo his bonds-
man.

To Attend Divine Service.
Tho members of Camp S, Sons of Veter-

ans, will attend divine service in a body
tomorrow night nt tho Primitive Metho-dlB- t

church, on East Market street. A
special sermon will bo preached by Rev.
Georgo Lees, tho pastor. Tho members
will meet in Memoilal hall ut 7 p. m.

liurp,

D,, L. & W. Pay Days.
.The employes of tho car repulilng and

irmchluo shops were paid yesterduy. The
employes of tho Oxford, Bellovuo, Dodge,
Holdcn, Taylor, 1'yne, Hampton, Contl-neuta- l.

Aichbuld, Hydo Pork, Sloan, Ca-yu-

and Drlsbln were also puld yester-
day ami tho lemulnder down the valley
will bo paid today.

Plans Presented,
Architects Lucoy mid Morris presented

thu pluus for tho now No. h und It
fcohools ut laht night's meeting- of tho
building.'" committee of tho school board.
Tho plans weio examined but woio not
finally approved until uuothor meeting
to be held on Monday night Just before
tho board meeting.

Mrs. Rounds Will Speak.
Mrs. I.oulso Rounds, former Women's

Christian Temperance union president, of
Illinois, now a national lecturer, will
speak as follows noxt week: Biblo read-
ing. Tuesduy afternoon at Guernsey hall;
Wednesday afternoont Evangelical cliurch
Green Ridge: Wednesday evening. Hap.
tM church, Green Rldgo; Thursduyafter-noon- ,

Mrs. M. It. Kay's, Given Itidgej

Thursday evening, Presbyterian church,
Clrcen Itldffoj Friday nftcrnoon and oven
lug, Ballon. Everybody lit Invited to hear
this talented woman at as many of thoso
Bcrvlccs ns possible

Cyclist's Narrow Escape.
A young man named Fred Morton was

riding bin blcyclo on North Washington
nventio yesterday nftcrnoon near the cor-
ner ot 1'lno street when ho rnn Into an
atitomobllo which ho camo upon suddenly
whllo coming from behind a wagon, llo
was thrown from his blcyclo but bus
talhed only slight Injuries.

Judge Archbald to Speak.
Hon. n. W. Archbald, It Is announced,

Is to deliver the annual uddrcps at tho
commencement exercises of the Law
Academy of Philadelphia, on Wednesday
evening, Juno 18, lOO'.', upon tho subject
ot "Pennsylvania Coal Company versus
Sandorson a Study." Afterwards a re-

ception Is to be given tho Judge by tho
members of the Law academy.

Slocum's Eye Injured,
Ernest Stocitm, of Church avenue,

ns u glass cutter nt tho Scranton
Cut Glass works, met with a peculiar ac-
cident whllo nt worlc yesterday. Slocum
was cutting glass when a chip of glass
Mow and struck him In the eye. He was
taken to his homo In North Scranton
whero medical attendance wus called and
tho pleco of glass was extracted.

Mr. Stuart's Entertainment.
Charles A. Stuart, of Wllkes-Bnrr- c,

gave a very interesting and Instructive
entertainment at the Court Street Metho-
dist Episcopal church on Thursday even-
ing or this week. air. Stuart's humor
was of a high class order. Selections
were given from Sam Foss, Bill Nye and
James Whttcomb Riley. Tho trial scene
from "Tho Merchant of Venice" was well
given, nnd his Interpretation of the dlf
fercnt characters was of a high order.

Funeral of Kiss Hadsall.
Tho funeral services of Miss Jennie

Hadsall will take place at Grace Re-
formed Episcopal church tomorrow morn-
ing nt 9 o'clock. Rev. Georgo L. Alrlch
wilt ofllclatc and tho church choir wilt
sing. Miss Hadsall, who was an invalid
for years, might bo said to have lived
on tho borders of tho heavenly land to
which sho has gone. Sho was full of lovo
for God and his creatures, nnd abounded
In all tho Christian graces which mado
her llfo a godly example nnd n silent
power for good to all with whom sho
came In contact.

Judge Kelly Honored.
Judgo John P. Kelly, of this city, has

been elected a member of tho board of
trustees of the Dickinson School of Law
at Carlisle, Pa. Five young men from
Lackawanna county received the degreo
ot bachelor of laws nt tho school this
year. They arc as follows: Vf. T. Os-
borne, of Jcrmyn; Joseph E. Bronnan, ot
Carbondale; Robert H. Moon, ot Peck-vill-

Thomas A. Donahoc and Walter L.
Schanz, of this city.

New Ladies' Shirt Waists.
We open this morning a great assort-

ment of Ladles' White Waists. All the
new shapes. Wears & Hagcn.'

MANY, WANTED RELIEF.

Some of the Applicants Were Wives
of Men Who Are Now

on Strike.

Deserted wives, families rendered des-
titute because of the strike and several
"professional impostors," an one of the
directors called them, figured at yester-
day afternoon's regular meeting of the
poor board.

The board took a firm stand In the
cases of destitution caused by the
strike which came up. In each case
they refused to render assistance. Mrs.
Matthew McNally, of Holllster avenue,
who has five children, asked for assist-
ance. Her husband went ou on strike,
she said, and has been unable to find
work. She wanted relief for a month,
only.

"Your husband must get worlc some
place," said one of the directors. "We
can't support a man's family while he
1s in idleness." The case was dis-
missed without more ado as were sev-
eral others of a similar nature.

Mary Pulaski, an elderly woman, who
formerly lived in the city but who Is
now living with her brother in Austin
Heights because of her inability to pay
rent, asked for monthly assistance. The
board refused to grant this but offered
to send her to the Hillside Home, Sho
cried so bitterly when this announce-
ment was made to her by Director Dlc-ke- rt

that the members reconsidered
their former action by a unanimous
vote and referred the case to Mr. Dic-ke- rt

to use his own discretion. The lat-
ter spoke so kindly to the old woman
that It Is safe to assume that she will
still continue to live with her brother.

Mrs. Walter Gesner, a young woman
with one child, a year old, who said she
pays $2.50 a month rent, said that her
husband deserted her some months ago
and ran away to Utah.

"I try to work," she said, "but I am
too sick to do so, I almost fuint away
when I try to sew on the machine and
she smiled a wan smile. She was ad-
mitted to the Hillside Home.

"Such marriages, such marriages,"
said Director Puller as the young wom-
an left the room.

Mrs. Lizzie Pollnskl, a young Polish
woman whose husband died recently,
brought her three little children all un-

der G years old Into the board room
with her. They are all pretty little boys
and girls with the yellowest of yellow
hair imaginable and the sight of them
caused the directors to grant her relief
Instnntor.

Mrs, Pauline Christiana said that af-
ter a long search sho has located her
husband in Passaic, N. J,, and sho
wanted transportation there. The case
was dismissed without discussion.

"That woman hns lived off this board
for the best part ot ten yenrs," said
Director DIckert as sho left. Every
time sho wants a little Jaunt she locates
her husband some pluce and gets us to
send her to him. She's probably got the
Idea now that she'd like to spend a little
vacation in Passaic, N, J,

THREE MEN INJURED.
Pell with the Roof of tho Old Lacka-

wanna Roundhouse.
William Royall, John Conner and

John Davis, three men employed In the
Delaware, Lackawjunna uiul Western
company's repair department, were
seriously injured yesterday afternoon,
while engaged in tearing down thu old
round-hous- e In the yards.

They were at work tearlnsr off the
roof und were sitting on a sort of trestle
work. The roof gave way beneath them
und they fell with a mass of timbers
to tho ground, some twenty-fou- r feet
below. It was some time before they
could be removed from the mass of
debris which covered them, and when
they were It wus found thut all were
seriously injured,

Royall was removed to his home, and
Conner and Davis were taken to the
Moses Taylor hospital, Conner received
severe Internal Injuries, und Davis was
badly Injured about the shoulders,

RAILROAD MEN
ARE SWORN IN

RECEIVE COMMISSIONS AS BAIL-WA- Y

POLICE.

Locomotive Engineers and Firemen,
Trainmen and Station Agents to
the Number of Eighty Given Com-

missions and Badges as Hallway
Police Not to Do Patrol Duty but
to Protect Railway Property in
Case of an Emergency Day Was
Devoid of Disturbances.

The Delaware and Hudson company
yesterday had eighty of its employes
between Scranton and Carbondale
sworn In as railway police.

The men commissioned uro principally
engineers, llrcmen and brakemen. A
few ot the stntlon men along the road
are Included in the number. Fifty-si- x

are from Carbondale; the others from
Green Ridge nnd Scranton and the sta-
tion employes. The men, besides their
other equipment, were each supplied
with a small circular metal badge des-
ignated "Railway Police No. , Dela-
ware and Hudson company."

The action of the company Is simply
precautionary. It Is not the purpose
to have the employes perforin the du-

ties of coal and Iron police, patrolling
the collieries or the company's other
property, such as In tho lower districts,
This necessity In or about Scranton has
not been apparent or even anticipated.
However, It was recognized that there
was n possibility of the company's
trains being Interfered with along the
line, and It was to take advnntuge of
ample police protection that the em-
ployes were sworn In.

DISTRIBUTED BY WIRTH.
The commissions were given the em-

ployes In the Delaware and Hudson
ynrd In Carbondalo yestcrdny forenoon
by Deputy Recorder of Deeds Wlrth,
Detective Martin Crlppen, of the Dela-
ware and Hudson, supplied tho equip-
ment.

The trains crews were marked on the
bulletin board Thursday night to re-
port yesterday forenoon, and when they
responded the purpose of the call was
made known, and they were sworn In
until fltty-sl- x were deputized.

Small groups of men continue to ar-
rive from distant cities to take the
places of the striking firemen and
pumprunncrs or serve as guards at the
collieries. The Erie company has sent
a considerable number of them to May-fiel- d

and Forest City, and the Dela-
ware and Hudson is employing them at
nearly all'lts mines. As yet the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany has had occasion to use but few
of them, l

The report that a coupfo of hundred
commissions for coal and Iron police-
men had arrived for tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company is
denied by Superintendent Phillips. He
says that all tho guards the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company
proposes to swear in, for the present,
have already been sworn in.

Officers of the Clear Spring Coal com-
pany deny the report that the liremen
at their colliery In West Plttston quit
work yesterday. All the old hands,
they say, are working as usual.

It Is reported that a number of the
"Import" trolley men who camo here
during the street car strike, and con- -
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Lace
Ladies' Vesls.

S. H. TWINING

r era fetfo

131

oo
PENN AVENUE.

tinned to work since, have been re-

cruited by the coal companies to serve
ns pumprunners, or anything else they
arc competent of working at.

EXECUTIVE DOAUD MET.

President Nlcholls had a conference
yesterduy with the members of the ex-

ecutive board of District No. 1, and
State Secretary Mullnhy, of tho fire-

men's union. Ways and means of bring-
ing out the firemen still remnlnlng nt
work were tho principal things dis-

cussed.
A meeting of nil the men In

Scranton nnd vicinity has been called
by President Nlcholls for next Monday
afternoon ut St. David's hull, North
Main avenue.

PETITIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

They Have Been Introduced by Con-

gressman Connell.
In the of representatives on

Thursday, Congressman Connell Intro-
duced tho following petitions nnd reso-
lutions, wore referred to the
proper committees:

Petition of the National Association of
State and Food departments, In fa-

vor of unlftirm legislation for the conduct
nnd operation of the same.

Also, petitions of St. Joseph society, of
Taylor; St. Anthony society, No. 477, of
Boulevard; Sacred Heart of Mary and
Jesus of Scranton; St. Joscphat
society, of Jcssup. and Society No. "!), of
Prlceburg, National Polish Alliance of
Pennsylvania, favoring tho erection of a
statue to tho Into Brigadier Genet nl
Count Pulaski at Washington.

Also, resolutions of Mine
union No. liXiO. of Mlnooka; No. 1019,

of Prlceburg; No. 1001, of Throop; No. 61,
of A'andllng; Nos. 1,'O.t and 1.11, of Scran-
ton; No. 308, of Old Fodgo; Carpenters
and Joiners' union No. Sltf, of Carbondale,
and Brewery union No. "32, of
Scranton, favoring tho restriction of im-
migration of labor from the south
and cast of Europe.

Also resolutions of tho Cattle Raisers'
association ot Texas, protesting against
tho passage of tho oleomargarine bill.

Also, resolutions of Division No. lrw,
Order of Railway Conductors, of Carbon-
dale, favoring tho continued of
Chlncso laborors.

Also, petitions of Lithuanian citizens of
Scranton, in opposition to the passage of
certain bills for the restriction ot Imm-
igration.

Also, resolutions of Division No. 158,
Order of Railway Conductors, of Car-
bondale, nnd Division "7G, Brotherhood ot
Locomotive Engineers, of Scranton, fa-

voring tho passage of tho Hoar-Grosven-

bill.
Also, resolutions of the National Busi-

ness League. Chicago, favoring tho cre-

ation of a department of commerce.
Also, resolutions of tho Boer legislative

committee, Philadelphia, in relation to
tho war in South Africa.

Also, jesolutloiib of tho American
Asiatic association, fu voting tho estab-
lishment of a trans-Pacll- lc cablo by pri-va- to

enterprise.
Also, resolutions of the California State

Lcaguo of Republican Clubs, In regard to
employes In navy yards.
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LOOK!
I Given Away, Ten Stamps I

With everv nurchase nf $1 (in nt mm
May 7th or 9th. Present this

coupon at our office.
HEARS & HAGEN.

BUY THE BEST

a Saturday Specials!

3

Ladies' White Silk Gloves 7Sc fi
Laaies wnne ouk naitea uioves 35c
Ladies' and Misses' White Lace Gloves 35c to
New Silk Gauze Fans, very prettily decorated, suitable

for commencement presents 35c to $2.00
New College Pins, medium and small 10c to 35c
Belt Buckles 'and Belt Sets 35c to 75c
Leather and Silk Belts and Wrist Bags 35: to $2.00
Silk Umbrellas, pure silk in new blues $2,00
Ladies' Black Umbrellas, special $1.00
Ladies' Turn-Ov- er Lace Collars, 25c value ioc
Torchon Lace and Insertion, special 3C

Val. Laces and Insertion, special 9C

Underwear and Hosiery
Ladies' Trim Vests

Silk Trim

Btonm

house

which

Dairy

society,

United Work-
ers'

Workers'

cheap

exclusion

75c

Silk

Plat

IOC

15c
Ladies' Mercerized Vests, 25c goods , Igc
Ladies' Fine Lisle Vests ,'

Ladies' Fine Black Hose '.'.'.'.lac
Ladies' Fine Dropstitch Hose , icC
Ladies' Grenadine Stripe Hose

t
,' ; '

3SC
Ladies hne Lace Hose 38c, 50c and 75cMen's Hose, fast black 3 paira 35cMen's Gauze Underwear 35c to 50c

Just Arrived Ladies' Shirt Waists I
New styles, special prices, gieat vaiiety of "White Lawn

and Swiss Waists , $i,00 to $5.00

1 Mears & Hagen.
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave,
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FIRST DEGREE
IS WITHDRAWN

WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED
coscmovE CASE.

IN

District Attorney Admits That
Crime Does Not Rise to That Dig-
nity Closing Evidence Was
Heard Yesterday and Also tho Ar-

guments to tho Jury Judge John
Lynch Will Charge the Jury This
Morning Other Criminal Cases
That Were Up for a Hearing.

This morning Judge John Lynch
will charge the jury In the Cosgrove
murder case and the fate of the pris-
oner will then rest In the hands of the
Jurors. The matter of first degree was
yesterday taken from the Jury by con-
sent of the district attorney who ad-
mitted that the case did not arise to the
dignity of first degree.

Yesterday was spent In listening to
the closing testimony for the defense
which Included the story of Cosgrove
with reference to the shooting, the evi-

dence In rebuttal offered by the com-
monwealth and the closing addresses to
the Jury. Attorney Joseph O'Brien
spoke for the defense nnd Attorney
Georgo Horn for the commonwealth.

Dr. Reed Burns, who amputated
leg In the hospital on Dec. 12

was the llrst witness' put on tho stand
after the court opened yesterduy morn-
ing. He said that McAullffe was In
bad shape mentally nnd physically nnd
In his opinion McAullffe was not In a
state of mind that would enable him to
make an Intelligent statement on Dec.
H when ho made his antl-morte- m state-
ment,

Stephen Dyer, former city patrolman
and now specinl officer for the Scran-
ton Hallway company, Former County
Detective Thomas Leyshon, Constable
John Davis of the Fourth ward, Con-

stable Timothy Jones of the Fifth ward,
John Lnnre and William Powell, all
testified that McAullffe had a vicious
and quarrelsome nature and was con-

sidered a dangerous man.
Attorney Geoigo C. Andrews of

Tarrytown, N. Y testified that he hns
known Cosgrove for a number of years
and that he bears an excellent reputa-
tion. A. L. Drunimond, Cosgrovc's
employer, also told of his good reputa-
tion and Mulct, peaceful character.

DEFENDANT'S TESTIMONY.
At this point the defendant, Sylvester

F. Cosgrove was called to the stand
and shown and told in detail the oc-

currences that led up to tho shooting
on Doc. fl. Ills testimony was given In
a quiet, straightforward manner that
made a good Impression on those whe
heard him. He said that he Is twenty-eigh- t

years of ago and hns been a de-

tective for nine years, six of which
have been spent In tho employ of the
Druminond agency. In December last
he was sent to this city by the Druni-
mond people to act as a special rail-
way policeman In tho protection ot the
property of the Scranton Hallway com-
pany. Ahout noon on Dec. 9, with
Frank Kofczenskl and Frank Kinsley
he went Into Moran's hotel on Luzerne
street to assist In placing under ar-
rest a man who had Injured the prop
erty of the Street Hallway company.
The bar room of the hotel was crowded
when they entered and Kinsley after
glancing at the men pre'sent for a min-
ute or two picked out one of them as
the person against whom the warrant
was directed.

He suggested to Kinsley that he must
be "dead1 sure" he selected the right
man. Kinsley said there was no doubt
about the man he Identified and Kof-
czenskl walked to the end of the bar
where Maghran, tho man Kinsley
Identified, was standing. Kofczenskl
asked Maghran to step outside but he
refused and the crowd surrounding be-

gan to yell "scabs," "blacklegs," and
other expressions which indicated that
the men in the saloon were in an ugly
frame of mind. Ho stepped to the
door nnd walked up and down the
street for a policeman. Seeing none he
returned to the barroom and heard
Kofczenskl reading the warrant to
Maghran.

CALLING VILE NAMES.
Those In tho crowd were shout-

ing, calling vile names and push-
ing toward them. The witness deemed
It advisable to keep the door open and
as he threw It open, a man approached
him who he believes was McAullffe
and told him to shut the door and mind
his own business. "You were down at
the fire last night and got burned, con-

tinued the man, "and you have come
back for more and by God you'll get it."
Cosgrove replied, '"Don't let us have
any trouble; this man Is an officer and
he has a warrant to serve," Then the
crowd closed In and some one struck
Coscrovc In the neck nnd he fell to
wards the door. Continuing he said:

"I got to my feet and succeeded In
reaching the sidewalk. By this tlmo
Kofczenskl was shoved out tho door.
Some one had him by the throat and he
was getting black In the face. His hat
had been smashed and his collar and
necktie torn off, I drew my revolver
and told them to let Kofczenskl alone
thnt ho wiih an officer. Just then Kof-
czenskl wus shoved off tho porch und I
heard three shots fired by tho crowd,
Then tho crowd closed In from all
sides. I saw several men hitting Kins-
ley over the head and fired a shot into
tho ground.

"The bottles nnd stones were thrown
and wo backed up the street, tho crowd
crying "Kill the scabs!' 'kill tho black-
legs!' I fired sevcrul nioro shots Into
the ground to keep the crowd back so
that wo could escape and finally reach-
ed Fifteenth street. The, crowd contin-
ued to throw stones but eventually
wo reached the car standing near Thir-

teenth street."
HIT MANY TIMES,

Cosgrove said he wus lilt a number
of times during tho melco mostly about
the head, He saw a revolver u tho
luiiul of McAullffe while they were
backing up the street. The witness was
pi oss examined at length by District
Attorney Lewis but his story was not
shaken lu any way.

Clarence Snyder and John Tleruey,
who suw Cohgiove, Kofczenskl and
Kinsley when they returned to the cen-

tral city after the affray of Dec, It and
described their condition and liijuilcs.
The defense then rested,

In lebuttal the commonwealth culled
County Commissioner John J, Durkln,
Deputy Sheriff John Oaffiiey and
Geoigo Long. They all testllled that
they knew Daniel McAullffu and that
he was a young man of good reputation.
This ended the testimony In the case.

The llrst law point of the defense
asked the court to say that there wus
not sufllclent evidence In the case to
convict of murder In the llrst degree.
The district attorney agreed thut this

WglcaCT
A Full Case of

Monster or Bohemian Beer
Contains
Price . . . .

34 Pint Bottles.

The satisfying taste of' this pure, malt, family beer, will be
responsible for your future orders, If this Induces
a trial.

Every Label Stamped with the Date of Bot-

tling. No .Variation of Quality,

Order by either 'Phone from

-- evBro

$1.00
advertisement

r J Sales DEPARTMEtirfl
216 Lackawanna .SCRAMTON- -
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JJ "Where are you going, my pretty 'maid f"
g! "I'm going kind sir," she said,

S "And who gots all of your valuable trade F" .

J "I go to McConnell's, sir," she said.

jj Saturday Suggestions
H And the iluslin Wear Sale

The Muslin Wear Sales consists of "Show Goods," and nat
urally thoy are "as good as they make them." Many have been
sold, but the choice is still good and the saving to you is consid-
erable.

Children's
These dainty things in white and colored goods, sizes from

,he infants' to the the prices such as will suit,
you.

Women's Wash Suits

'fi

Dresses

A fair showing of these, and the prices range from
$2.50 to $10.00 a Suit.

Women's Skirts
Linen and Pique Skirts for summer wear; made and finished

In the best of style. 98c. to $7.50 each.

The Shirt Waists
We won't have a waist to carry over and shrink tho prices

to help towards this end. All of our waists are new, fresh
this season, and each one is stamped with our individuality.
That counts for something.

Men's Colored Shirts
New lot of Linen Colored Shirts, with neat stripes and fig-

ures in black on the linen ground, making pretty combinations.
A pocket in each shirt. $1.00 each.

Washable Neckwear
Thee wash neckties for men and women, and the goods

arc all new. 15c. and upwards.

Women's Batiste Girdles
These are very suitable for summer wear, and the best value

at the price. White and pink, they are "perfectly dear." SOc each.
This store is a museum of bargains, and so you will find

great inducements to buy things here. '

gflcConneH&Co.
J The Satisfactory Store.
H 400402 Lackawanna Ave.

co5g:kkukkkskxhukkoouk

This Elegant Porch Chair
ONLY $1

Made of clear white maple, varnished, and is large, heavy,
strong and durable

We onlv have o limited number, and you'll have to come
early to get one. i hey sell regularly from $2.5o to $3.oo.

Scranton Carpet & Furniture Co.,
Registered, 400 Lackawanna Avenue.

ORIENTAL RUGS
As Wedding Gifts.

We have made a special reduction on the pricei
of our Oriental Rugs. Before shipping them to Sara-

toga we like to get rid of as many as we can. Our
store there is not large enough to hold our concen-
trated slock of Oriental Rugs from three stores.

MICHARLIAN BROS, & CO,, 124 N, Washington Avennc.

was correct and llrst debtee was with-
drawn. The defense uUo asked that
second degree lie tulteu from the Jury,
but the court refused to do that say-Iu- k

that It was for the Jury to decide.
in pufhlnt;- upon the ninth point of the

defense, Juduu Lynch made an Import-
ant ruliiiK'. Ilo mid it is nut enough
to put John Doc in a warrant and then
serve It. In addition to thu tlctitlous
name John Boo must appear a descrip-
tion of tho person wanted otherwise
thu warrant Is not legal and a man is
Justified lu resisting the service of It
and to oppo.se force with force.

Attorney Joseph O'Brien made the
closing oigument for the defense, lie

polce for nearly two hours, reviewing
the testimony and contrasting the cred-
ibility of tho witnesses called by the
commonwealth and defense. It was a
clean cut, vigorous address that touch-
ed all phases of the case. lie con-

cluded by saying (hat an Important re- -
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Just What YOU Want
cure for that long standing trouble

of yours. Of all ti cables pronounced
incurable by other systems of treat-
ment wo absolutely euro SO per cent,
and permanently benellt at least 93

per cent. Consultation free. Dr. l''ur-nmi- i,

Osteopathia Physician, l.VM N.
Washington ayo or SOI Carter llldff,

view of tho testimony of the case could,
he believed, lead to no other result than
a verdict of not guilty,

FOrt TUB COMMONWEALTH.

At 3.43 Attorney Horn began his
to the Jury for the common-

wealth. He condemned the action of
Cosgrove his men lu Moran's sa-

loon, declaring that they Incited the
troublo among a lot ot men

Contluucd 1'jge 10.
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